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Tihe Coinlng War lu Europe.

In the London Gentlenan's Magazine for
.Ianuary, tbe followiug abls paper coutribut
ed l)y H. M. lesEus, Esq., appears. IL dis-o
cusses in ain intelligent manuer aud purely0
from an English Commercial point of view-
the figbting capacities of the continental
nations of Europe iin view eft' hs. Germant
war predicted by Mr-.iD. MARLI, aS fellOWII:

Notwithstanding the desire that rnay exist
on tIse part of the French people te rush iet
a war with Germ. any, to gain revenge for the
defeat et' our years ago, it lu doulittul if the
Frencb Govertiment would encourage tbe
aspiration. Tomn as France ia by political
dissensions, iL je extromely doubtiul wbe-
ther any Miis ry would add the cares aud
the perils of wsîr to the other prorninent dan-
gers of its existence. Neither is the Frenchi
army in consdition-no je it likely te lie for
niany yeais-to undertake a campaigu of
magnitude. The military organization ofi
the Second Empire was entirely liroken up by1
the disasters of tbe Gerruan war. At the
present limne ne fixed plan eaui really be said
te have been adopted for tise organisation
of the armny; the questions as to depots and
cadres are stili unsolved. French military
men assert that their artillery is in a power-
fut stabe; but iV niay reasonably be doubted
t.bat lu the short time that bas elapsed ince
tihe enormouis losa of that arm which occur-'
red in the Germai war, it eau bave besu re-
ptaced by guns judiciouslv selected and cars
fully inenu factured. Though there is flot a
great dearth of men in the Frencb army, it
catiiot le said that the recru iLs are of a st.
iisfactory kiud. The weakness efthe cern.
nîissiriat arrangement was one of the potent
canscis ef the failure ef tbe Fresnch lu ths
Germnanwvr. lt lias net ystbeen tberough.
ly cbauged for the better. The mrilleuses,
wbich were se zealously guaî-ded, and whicb
were r'ipected te trike terror in the Ger
man ranks, svsre feund te lis a failuro lu the
war, aud bave uow been abondoned for all
practical purposesof campaigning; s0 that at
present Fi-auce je net lu a condition tLeI"rush
into ivar." It has taken Engiaud twenty
yeai's Vo reorganize t'rom the break down of
lier militai-y systens iu the> Criniean war, aud
a vast aisieunt eof money lias been expended
in effectiug ths changes; and iL eaui hardiy
lie possible that thinga are o much better
nsanaged lu France that she cati in four or
live years put au army in the field with any
prospectsoet winniug back -the laurels e rude-
ly wrested froin bier lu the last great contest.

,Spain msny be considered -at Lthe present
moment eut of the military si-ena et Europe.
èîhe is twe miueh eiîgrossed by bier Internai
troubles te lie available either neaus ally or
enemy lu case of internittional distul-bances.
Italy peesesseB an army etf considerabîs nu-
inerical foi ce-an arm-y wbiciî may lie iuq
round numbers sAid te ameunit Le 400,000
men. But inii tly the sinews et war are
wantiog. 'l'lie Italian Governent id liard
pressed by inancial difficulties. Theltalian
armny is a Dow machine, and, ike il other
îsew machines, iteanuet lie sxpected o work
8moothly througbnut. Its organization and
administration iveis origiuail.1 copled frons
the Frencb; but since thebre-a kdowu eof tb.
French systern theorganization eof the Italian
arinyhbas beenconsîderabiy modiied. Still,
it cannot- be denied that tIhe Italian miiitary
forces are a formidable Power te lie con-
sidered ln the fighling capacity eof Europe,
aud would cat au enermnous iveiglit into the
smaie ou sither ide.

As Lote stivo nelitral coun o-ieýs of Beiura
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aud Switzeriaud littîs ueed be said. The
ueutrality of oes guaranteed by the Gr-eat
Powers, and the othcr bas perbaps a stilli
gi-ester guaran tee et' nsutrality in Vhs shapeq
eof public opinion lu Europe. The Belgian
army may be 80,000 strong. Perbapu Vhey
aire nett he fiuesV Lreops in tbe world, but
stilI Vhey are net, as a gi-est statesmnan is
reperted to havée said oft' tem, Ilmnerely ail
coat sud musket sud ittli au" IL is cer-
tain that Belginni, uuaided, couid net, hold
hier fi-entiers against cither Gsrmany or.
France, if eithsr of these powers wished te
makre Vhs Netherlanda iLs battis field or iLs
lins et communications.

"6A great and m3-sterious power looms up
iu Lbe NorLh" Ou Vhslut of November laut
a law came inte force by wbich every Rus-
sian subject becamne lable Vo milita-y ser-
vice, and the consequence oft' hs decres iu
an enermous incrense lu Vhs srmy, IV le
estimatcd that next year Rusas i ili be able
Vo put jute Vhs field 1 000,000 men. These
men ni-e excellent soldiersin mny respects.
Tbey may noV ho seuLe or intelligent, but
thsy are strong, hardy, capable ef bearing
fatigue, bave au intense ioyalty te their uer-
ereign, believe that Vhs Ru8sian Geverumeut
eau do ne wreng, sud would enter upon auy
campaign ordered by that Geverumeut with
ail Lbe religious excitement et a crusade.
The organization eof the army le simple and
iveil conceived The men are Laîl, strong,
sud flue, aud if properiy led sud supplieA
wîth geed asnmuuitiou Vhs Ru@sian army
would ie, meet formidable in amy ivai. For
defensive purpeses Russia boids a peculiar
ly advautageous position, The terrible ex-
ample o? the Furet- Napoleon sll gives a
&biver Le aimout auybody whe coutemplates
the ides et' inyading lier. No do it aninva
s1i1n oV the present tliewouldbleasvery
different malter fri i vlat iV ivas aL the lie-
ginning et' this century. Rtilliti wouîd lie
attendcd with enormous difficul ies. net the
tostt'fwbich would b. Vhe inhospitabie cli-
mate, Vhe imposibility et' fecdiug an invad-
iug army on a wild sud sparsely populated
country, sud Vhs necessity wIhich wouid fait
ou Vhs invaders ofdraviug their supplies ai
meet wbolIy from theli' base. A linseofcom-
munication niigbt hecome-so much extend-
ed Vat the troopa requisite tygnrd the lins,
sud Vhs officers ineceasai-y te administer it,
wouid consume merset'f the provisions than
the lins itueif could bring up. lu future
wars iL le doubt-fuî whetber, cousideriug Vhs
number et' men that wonld probalily lis en~.
gaged, iL wilI even lie possible te rely on bbe
suppiy of au army from its base efoommuni
cations. A weighty oppression, however,
bangs evert'bbc militai-y organizaticn of Rue-
ia. The officiai administration iame cerrupt

th at it lu aimoet certain that in csse et' iar
pecuistion wouid b. rife, and the Russian
soidierm-brave, loyal, sud hardy as tbey
migbt be -wouid tind theniseives worsted
liy an internai enemy moi-e deadly tissu auy
external fos. Ail this lu well known sud

aiked et opeuîy ou Vhs soit et' Russia.
The united nortberu power et Swedleu sud

Norway possesmes certainiy asamali1 but ex
collent armny, but probably would be tee wiss
Vo enter upen any ]Curopeau war, even et
gi-est dinseusione. It wonid have littie Vo
gain by desoendling into, Vhe theatre et con -
Veut, snd possibly migbt lese some previnces
Vo Russia. ])eunsark migbt, indeed, be an-
xiouu Le jein ana alliance againt Germsfny,
t'or Vhs soi-e of the Schleswig-Holstein cana-
paigu is ne( yet bealed over, But she bas
been se hampered by the war et 1864, aud
ber population bas lisen se reduced, t hat ber
tiny army of 40,000 men would rauk as om-
partiveiy insigniticaut lu ths coneideration
oft'h Vhmilitary capacities oft' hs Continent,
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Turkey la always a source of danger in
European policy, end imust hbe almost a
nightmare in every foreign office." The men
of the army are geod, but the administrat ioni
of Turkey is much more corrupt and venal
even than that of ber northern neighbour,
Russia. The s0aall principalities wbiîchMrx,
the kingdorn of Roum-nia- have an Itrme,
wbich, i8 not to be despised.: They coutd4
put in the flêld about eigbîy tbouqand me14-
and these not ail bad treops.

IL is Germany. which is universally con-
sidered at the present time to be the firat
rate military powver of Europe, and towards
iL ail eyes are direoted. The Germnan army.
bas proved itseif te, be a niest admirable
military machine, Most armies aftey such
successes as those wbich have attended the
German army would have geL idle and ceiru-
ed thie rigbt to rest on their lanreis and en -
joy lnxnry and ease, but it is a notois
fact that the German officers, high and luw.
have been working harder perbaps than tbey
worked before the ltLe war in order to keep
tbeir armiy from, retegrading and Vo bring iL
steadily forwards. The opiniotiof those who'>
witnessed the late German mounuvres la,
tbat at ne ime bas the tGerman srmy ever
been in sucb first rate condition as it is at
the present moment.. Not content with the
needie gun, which sbowed an inferiority to,
the Chassepot during the French war, ex-
perimeuts have been tistituted, aud a tiew
armi hasi been adopted, which, it le confident-
ly asserted, will be much more superior ýte
the Chassepot than ever the Cbassepot was
to the needie gun. IV is believed by the
bestjudlges that the German army now lin
tbe best arnied force in Europe. As Vo t'he
organization of the armny there canuot ho
two opinions ; it bas pnssed through the fiée
of tbree wars, and bas proved its capicity.
The Empire could, at tbe present Lie, put

12000figbting men iu the field in case of
actual necessity; and the reerganization,0f
the Landsturi wili increase that force *o
perliaps 1,600,000 men. As Vo tbeýpolicy Q
Gerrnany towards other pewers, it hi a great
mistake Le attribute blood thirstineess o the
Ernperor Williami or bis beir, the Prince Iai
peril. IL le knowu by everybody wbo bas a
knowledge of the character of bbc Emperor
that ho la peculiarly kindsud jus t, aud i-a-
tber soft hearted;-,beoje leved by tboaewho'
are brought iu connectioù with him, aud bis
bonsehoid, and it lu only- been after the
strougest represeuations fromn bis Ministers,,
severe mental struggles, self torture, and
deep and anxious prayer, tbat he cousented.
te enter upon bostilities with neighbouring
powers. As long as the emperor of Germany'
can exert bis individuel 5911 there cen 6à tiQ
doulit that, although Germany will lie strict-,«
ly fenced aud guarded against any attack
f romn witbout, andt will b. held in a saae d'
the highest mihbtary preparation for every
contingeflcy, aseberself Wîlî not wii1ûV l
commence a war, or without very graveand
serions cAus'e draw the sword from the s'cab
bard. Yet, tbougb the princes aud people
ef Germany alike combine in an honest do-~
sir'e for peace, ci-oumustanes may arie
wbicbi may render themn poweriesis to avërt,
bloodsbed. There can be no doubt that dié-.
like exista between the people of Rugeis and
Germnany, but at Vhes s me Lime there is à
strong psrsrinal affection between the head
of the flouse eof liohienzollernand the Ern-
peror of Russia sjpringing from faniiy con-'
nection and mnatured by reciprocal respect ;
and as long as the present Emperor et Rus-
mia lîves, bostilities between the two powërs
are not imminent. Accordiug te ait haMan
calculations the life ef Alexander Mnay con-
tinue for morne titue.

Lt lias been said that the danger of war be.


